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I. Introduction 
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III. Shipping-Cost Equations and Slot Distribution in 
Jointly-Operation Services
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ZKHUH K VHWRIFRQWDLQHUVSHFLILFDWLRQVįofk KDQGOLQJFRVWSHU k W\SHIXOO
FRQWDLQHUDWSRUW No 86įoekKDQGOLQJFRVWSHU k W\SHHPSW\FRQWDLQHUDW
SRUW No 86F kod  k W\SHIXOOFRQWDLQHUWUDI¿FIURPSRUW No WRSRUW Nd 
E kod  k W\SHHPSW\FRQWDLQHUWUDI¿FIURPSRUW No WRSRUW Nd  
2) Container Costs
7ZRFRPSRQHQWVFRPSULVHDVKLSSLQJFRPSDQ\¶VFRQWDLQHUVWRFNWKHFDUULHU¶V
RZQFRQWDLQHUVDQG OHDVHGFRQWDLQHUV IURPFRQWDLQHU OHDVLQJFRPSDQLHV7KH
FRVWVRI WKHFDUULHU¶VRZQFRQWDLQHUVZKLFKDUHGDLO\ LQFOXGHGHSUHFLDWLRQ
LQVXUDQFHPDLQWHQDQFHDQG UHSDLUH[SHQVHV7KHFRVWRI OHDVHGFRQWDLQHUV LV
DOVRGDLO\&DUJRVKLSSHUVSLFNXSHPSW\FRQWDLQHUVIURPWKHVKLSSLQJFRPSDQ\¶V
GHSRUWDQGPRYHWKHPWRWKHLUSUHPLVHVIRUORDGLQJ7KHQWKHVKLSSHUVUHWXUQWKH
IXOOFRQWDLQHUV WR WKH WHUPLQDOIRU ORDGLQJRQ  WR WKHGHVLJQDWHGFRQWDLQHUVKLS
2QFHWKHFRQWDLQHUVKLSDUULYHVDWWKHGHVWLQDWLRQWKHIXOOFRQWDLQHUVDUHXQORDGHG
DQG WUDQVSRUWHG WR WKHLUGHVWLQDWLRQV&RQVLJQHHVXQORDGFDUJRDQGUHWXUQ WKH
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ZKHUH k\  k W\SHFRQWDLQHUGDLO\FRVWV86Șoct FRQWDLQHUXVLQJWLPHLQSRUW
No GD\ȘdctFRQWDLQHUXVLQJWLPHLQSRUW Nd  GD\TodcycleFRQWDLQHUF\FOH
WLPHIURPSRUW No WRSRUW Nd  GD\Tod    VKLSSLQJWLPHIURPSRUW No WR




SRUW VHUYLFHVRIIHUVGLUHFWFRQQHFWLRQVZKLOVW WKHRWKHU LVDKXEDQGVSRNH
QHWZRUNZKLFKVSDQVDZLGHUJHRJUDSKLFDOFRYHUDJHDQGKDVEHHQDPDLQVWD\
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ts HC U 
ZKHUH krU  WUDQVVKLSPHQWFRVW IRU k W\SHFRQWDLQHU LQ WUDQVVKLSPHQWSRUW
Rr  86H kor  WUDQVVKLSPHQWWUDI¿FIRUNW\SHFRQWDLQHUIURPSRUW No  WR
WUDQVVKLSPHQWSRUW Rr  
5) Shipping Agency Commission Charges
&RQWDLQHUFDUULHUVJDLQ IUHLJKW UHYHQXHE\GHOLYHULQJFRQWDLQHUV DQG WKH\
GHSHQGRQVKLSSLQJDJHQFLHVDURXQG WKHZRUOG WR ILQGFDUJR6LQFHVKLSSLQJ
DJHQFLHVHDUQE\FRPPLVVLRQIURPVKLSSLQJFRPSDQLHV(TGH¿QHVWKHFRVWV
RIFRPPLVVLRQ
      

     
ZKHUH kT FRPPLVVLRQUDWH IRU k W\SHFRQWDLQHU OFodk RFHDQIUHLJKW
IRU k W\SHFRQWDLQHU IURPSRUW No  WRSRUW Nd   86SCodk  VXUFKDUJH
IRU k W\SHFRQWDLQHUIURPSRUW No  WRSRUW Nd  ZKLFK LQFOXGHVEXQNHU
DGMXVWPHQW IDFWRUV FXUUHQF\DGMXVWPHQW IDFWRUV WHUPLQDOKDQGOLQJFKDUJHV
GRFXPHQWIHHVDQGVRRQ86TFodk  WRWDOIUHLJKWIRU k W\SHFRQWDLQHUIURP
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    ¦ ¦ ¦    No Nd Kk
k
od
koth FC H  
ZKHUH kH SURYLGHVGDLO\HVWLPDWHVIRU WKHRWKHUFRVWVIRUD k W\SHFRQWDLQHU
86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ZKHUH *  WKHVHWRIDOOLDQFHSDUWQHUVSP ȜA VKDULQJ&DSDFLW\IRU O PHPEHU
inD MRLQWO\RSHUDWHGVHUYLFH7(8CP &RQWDLQHUVKLS&DSDFLW\7(8OP ȜA
RSHUDWLRQ&DSDFLW\IRU O PHPEHU LQD MRLQWO\RSHUDWHGVHUYLFH7(8SE Ȝj 
VORWH[FKDQJHVZLWK *j SDUWQHUIRU O PHPEHU7(8SS ȜjVORWVHOOVWR *j 
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IV. An Empirical Study
7RGHPRQVWUDWHDSSO\LQJ WKHDERYHHTXDWLRQVDQG WRVKRZ WKH UHVXOWVRID
SUDFWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQWKLVSDSHUXVHVDVDFDVHVWXG\D7DLZDQHVHOLQHUVKLSSLQJ
FRPSDQ\7/LQHWKDWUXQVLQWUD$VLDWLFVKRUWVHDVHUYLFHV
1. Background of the Case
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2. Computational Results
1) Alliance Patterns and Slot Distribution
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7DEOH!)UHLJKWYDULDEOHFRVWIRU&+,VHUYLFH
Full containers 20¶DC 418 boxes 40¶DC 217 boxes
Empty containers 20¶DC 91 boxes 40¶DC 65 boxes
Transshipment 
containers 20¶DC 50 boxes 40¶DC 23 boxes
1.Handling Cost  hdgC 2.Container Cost  cntrC
7DULII 6% 1% +LUH86GD\ ¶'& 
86 86 86 ¶'& 
7$2 ¶)   8VLQJ7LPHLQ32/GD\ 
¶)   8VLQJ7LPHLQ32'GD\ 
¶(     Total 8,687
¶(     Share 4.88%
6+$ ¶)  
¶)   3.Transshipment Cost  tsC¶(   7UDQVLW3RUW+.*
¶(   7DULII86 ¶) 
+.* ¶)    ¶) 
¶)    1XPEHURI7UDQVVKLSPHQW&RQWDLQHUV
¶(   ¶) 
¶(   ¶) 
011 ¶)     Total 7,490
¶)     Share 4.20%
¶( 
¶(  4.Commission  comC016 ¶)    &RPPLVVLRQUDWH
¶)    7RWDOIUHLJKW 
¶(     Total commission 16,739
¶(     Share 9.40%
-.7 ¶)  
¶)   5. Other cost  othC¶(   (VWLPDWLRQRIGDLO\FRVW 
¶(   7(8GD\
68% ¶)   7RWDOFRQWDLQHUV
¶)   ¶) 
¶(   ¶) 
¶(     Total 17,040
Share 9.56%
Total Handling Charge (US$) 128,204   
Share 71.96%
Total Handling Charge of Full Containers 104,055
Total Handling Charge of Empty Containers 24,149
Total variable cost per voyage  VC 178,160
Unit of variable cost for full container per voyage (TEU) 172
Unit of variable cost for empty container per voyage (TEU) 109
Unit of variable cost for transshipment container per voyage (TEU) 78
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Average freight: US$393 (TEU) 8QLW867(8




















       
       
       
       
       
       
)LJXUH!7UHQGRIHVWLPDWHGIUHLJKWDQGFRVW
V. The Effects of Variations of Fuel
and Charter Hire Costs
1. The Effects of Variable Bunker Costs on Fixed Costs
,Q WKH ODVWFRXSOHRI\HDUVEXQNHU IXHORLOSULFHVKDYH ULVHQGUDPDWLFDOO\
UHDFKLQJDSHDN LQ6HSWHPEHU7KH,QWHUQDWLRQDO(QHUJ\$JHQF\,($
323
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7DEOH!6WDWLVWLFVRI¿[HGFRVWVDQG
8QLW86 ૟ 2003 2006 ૟ 2010
Charter hire(Day) 8,000 16,000 4,000
Bunker price
(ton)
A oil 265 500 673
C oil 178 318 ૟ 494
$PRXQW 5DWH $PRXQW 5DWH $PRXQW 5DWH
3RUWFKDUJH      
%XQNHUFRVWV      
&RQWDLQHUVKLSFRVWV      
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQIHH      
Total ૟ 391,092 ૟ 700,889 ૟ ૟ 465,891 ૟
Average (TEU) ૟ 356 ૟ 637 ૟ ૟ 424 ૟




ZLWK D FDSDFLW\RI7(8VZLWKGD\VSHU URXQGWULSPDUNHWSULFHV
ZHUHDSSUR[LPDWHO\86SHUGD\LQDQGFKDUWHUKLUHVWLOO UHWDLQHG
86GDLO\LQ7KHFKDUWHUKLUHPLQLPXPGDLO\UDWHUHDFKHG86
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7DEOH!6HQVLWLYLW\DQDO\VLVRIFRQWDLQHUVKLSFRVWVDQGEXQNHUFRVWV
Containership costs Bunker costs
&KDUWHU+LUH 7RWDO $YHUDJH 3ULFH 7RWDO $YHUDJH
86'D\ 86 867HX $RLO86WRQ
&RLO
86WRQ 86 867HX
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      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VI. Conclusions
7KLVSDSHUSURSRVHVVRPHQHZDQGDGGLWLRQDOHTXDWLRQVIRUFDOFXODWLQJVKLSSLQJ






FRVWVQHHG WREHHVWLPDWHGDQG WUDQVIHUUHG WRRWKHU MRLQWVHUYLFHV7KLVSDSHU
DOVRGLVFXVVHV WKHHIIHFWVRIFRVWFKDQJHV LQEXQNHUSULFHVDQGFKDUWHUKLUHRI
FRQWDLQHUVKLSV
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